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STATE GETS MORE

FIRE COMPANIES

Five Concerns Admitted to Do

Business in Oregon Since
March 1.

NEW LAW IS MORE LIBERAL

While Offering Same Security to the
Public, New Statute la Lees Se-

vere m to Demands on the
Insurance Companies.

fiALEJf, Or., April 1 (Special.) Un-
der the operation of the new Insurance

ode. Commissioner S. A Koier states
that there have 'been more new compa
nies admitted to do business In the state
sinee March 1 than were admitted dur-
ing the entire year of 1C08.

On the theory that competition Is a
good thing for business, those interested
In Insurance matters are congratulating
themselves on the manner In which the
new law is working out. In the past
month five companies have been ad-
mitted, including three life companies,
one surety company and one Ore com-
pany. The recent additions to the list
are the Western Union Ufe of Spokane,
wilh a capital stock of $200,000 and doing
a life and accWent business, and the
Fidelity Deposit Company of Mary-
land, capital stock (2.000.000, doing a
fidelity and surety bond business. Jesse
Etearns has bean appointed resident
general agent of the latter concern,
with headquarter at Portland.

The new law, while It la said to offer
fully as much security to the public, is
much less severe on the Insurance com-
panies and under the operation of the
new code it is expected tha there will
be a big Increase in the number of con-
cerns writing Insurance In this state.
Section S724 of the code has been amend-
ed so as to require a license fee of J150
from each fire Insurance company doing
business in the state, an Increase from
S.V). while the license fee for life, acci-
dent, casualty and surety companies re-
mains the same, $100.

Surety Bonds Cut Down.
Under the old law surety companies

were required to deposit with the state
fcpeclfled securities to the amount of Jo0.-0U- 0.

but in the new law this provision
nas oeen wiped out. Fire Insurance
companies. If they have a paid up capl
tal and unimpaired surplus amounting to
J200.000 and have a certificate of authority
from the state of New York, shall de
posit ti'5.000 In specified securities with
the- Insurance Commissioner of Oregon
er a surety bond In that amount.

In caae of companies foreign to the
Ttnlted States, having a certificate from
the proper authorities of any other state
having an Insurance department show
Ing authority to do business In said
state and a certificate showing a de
posit by said company of not leas than
$200,000 In cash or approved securities,
for the security of the policy-holde- of
aueh company In the United States, a de
posit or Kb.uo in securities or a surety
pond for such amount Is required.

Companies not supplied with a certifi
cate of authority from the State of New
York will be required to deposit $60,000
In cash or specified securities the same as
under the old law. The New York department la singled out In the Oregon
code for the reason that It has been es
tablished for some time and has set
high standard.

Fraternal Orders Not Included.
Fraternal orders and socie-

ties, associated or Incorporated for the
sole purpose of mutual protection and
relief of its members only and for thepayment of stipulated sums of money to
the families of its deceased members, or
for property of Its members only

by fire, and not for pront., are
declared not to be lire or life Insurance
companies In the sense and meaning of
the Insurance laws of the state, and are
exempt from the operation of sucli laws.

Stringent, regulations are provided for
the control of all companies admitted to
do buslenss In the state, in case of their i
failure to live up to the laws.

While surety companies are not re-
quired to deposit a large sum as hereto-
fore, the puhllc Is safeguarded by a
number of regulations In the law. The
law requires the company. In addition
to a fee of 5 to be paid with Ha appli-
cation, to pay a 2 per cent tax upon Its
net premiums, an ascertained from a
verified statement to be tiled with theInsurance department.

The law provides a penalty for theforming of compacts, trusts or combina-
tions among insurance companies.

ACTIVITY AT GRANTS PASS
irrigation Project and New Build-

ing Make Work Plentiful.

ORANT9 PASS, Or.. April S. (Spe-rial- .)

This Spring has been a very busyone for the farmer, mechanic and com-
mon laborer. The opening and building
of the irrigation ditches has furnished agreat deal of work for men and teams atgood nag-s- . The superintendent .f thowork has been compelled to go out of thecounty to get hea y draft horses to dotlie scraper work. It is thought that atleast three of the ditches will be rsadvfor the May irrigation.

Aside from this activity there will be
erected several business blocks in town.rme conklin building is already underxieaoway; the old llverv stabln nu-- v...
'ee Calvert, which has been for years ajiumicai renaezous on election days, willbe replaced by a two-stor- y brick." iOxltjo.
Adjoining this building on the south .,!,v. A. Paddock will erect a double storemiiming or prick.

Down on East a street Mrs. Weldman
win put up a two-stor- y brick building
v. irci, wnicu win oe tha new homeof the Rogue Kiver Courier. With all

u-- e ouinungs under headway and theportion of town building up In
proportion to ine business section, localcarpenters and mechanics are amii-o-a busy Summer. Keeping abreast of theseme larmlng portion of the county
Is doing Its share.

FARMERS SEEK WOOD LOTS

J.and Buyers In Klickitat Start Old
Settlers to Conserving Supply.

LYLE. Wash.. April !. (Special.)Many of the wheat-raise- rs residing onthe prairie near Lyle are not suppliedwith wood lots. They have hithertogiven the matter no thought andwhen they wanted a Winter's supplyof fuel they called on the less nrosner.ous neighbor who was clearing land orbad plenty of standing timber and whowould make no more charge than

wages for cutting the wood- - Many of
the homesteaders hereabouts who have
been meeting- store bills every year
by cutting- - a few cords of wood have
been nick named "wood rats." Every
year, as the country la getting-- cleared
up, the "wood rat" is disappearing", and
at the r resent time, and for a year
past, the price of wood has been soar- -
ing higher than ever known In Lyle.

Just now the high price of wood,
coupled with the announcement that
the Nebraskan who recently paid sev-
eral thousand dollars for the old Bur-for- d

place at Centerville, would not
close the deal for that property until
he was assured he could purchase a
wood lot in the nearby timber belt,
many of the farmers who have no
wood lot to indulge in serious thought
for future wood supply. The Nebras-ka- n

says the lull view of the standing
timber on the Simcoe range, north of
Klickitat Valley. has an inviting
aspect to him. He further states thatevery farmer in Klickitat should havjs
a wood lot and It should be conserved
as a part of the assets of the farm.

FIGHT SALARY INCREASE

BAKER COUNTY TO MARE TTSE

OF REFERENDUM.

in of Circuit Judge heads what Is known as the
May Be Referred to People.

Petitions Well Signed.

BAKER CITY. Or.. Anrll . fSoecial.l
Circulation of a petition was begun heretoaay lor the purpose of invoking the
referendum on Senate bill No. 32, passed
by the recent Legislature, which raises
the salary of Judge in the Eighth Ju-
dicial District ,f rom $3000 to J4000 a year.
the added amou.it to be paid by thetaxpayers or Baker County.

When the bill was Introduced bv State
Senator Hart during the session therewas considerable clamor from thiscounty, but It passed both houses with
no opposition, eitner In the House or
Senate. Governor Chamberlain vetoed
the measure and It was passed over his
veto. It Is stated tonight that names are
being readily obtained, many taxpayers
sending in word requesting that they
nave an opportunity to sign.

In Haines and vicinity, which Is largely
lnnamten oy farmers, petitions were
also started today. It Is understood thata greater per cent of the required num-
ber of names will be procured In Eastern
Oregon.

William Smith Is the present Judge of
this district. He has four years more to
serve.

SEEK OIL NEAR GRESHAM

Parties Will Form Com
pany and Sink: Wells, Is Report.

CLE ONE, Or., April 2. (Special.)-rr. A. Thompson, of Gresham, has Just
made two sales of some moment. One
was the sale of a tract of land in
which there is supposed to be oil. to
several Portland men who. Dr. Thomp-
son says, expect to organize a $100,000
company to drill for petroleum. Ac-
cording to experts who have been making examinations and analyses, the in
dications are strong that oil is present
in large quantities.

The other sale by Dr. was
that of some ground containing min
eral springs of supposed great value.
In this case also the purchase was by
a party of Portland men, who propose
to spend a considerable sum in de-
veloping the property. The matter of
the mineral springs will be boosted
by the Gresham Commercial Club,
which has recently been organized.

TO HOLD HEARING AT RUFUS

Railroad Commission Will Consider
Needs of Depot.

SALEM. Or.. April 3. (Special.) The
state Kallroad Commission has an
nounced a hearing at Rufus, Or., on theo. JK. & N., for April 18, at 1 P. M.. to
Investigate the depot facilities at that
place. The investigation is on the Com-
mission's motion to determine whether
the railroad had been unreasonable andunjustly discriminatory.

The Commission will hold a hearlneSaturday, April 3, at Astoria, in the mat
ter of the complaint of Alex Gilbert that
the freight rates on the Astoria & Co
lumbia River Railroad are
The Commission is in Portland today.

INPIAN FHiHTEK AND FIONEER
OF '49 DIKS AT PENDLETON.
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Mmjor . A. ( ornoyrr, Efeceaavd.
PENDLETON, Or., April 2. (Sp-

ecialsMajor N". A. Cornoyer. famous
Indian fighter and prominent pioneer
of Ore on, who died at his home
near here. March 31. nai born In
Illinois. In 1820. He crossed th
plains to California in '49 and se
tied In Marion County. Or., in 1S50.
In 1W5 he organized a small com-
pany of volunteers and. as Captain,
brought his company to Eastern Ore-ico- n,

where they took a. leading part
In the battle of Walla Walla and
other fights with the Indians dur-
ing the Winter and Soring of 05
and B. Por bravery shown in the
battle of Walla Walla, he was pro-
moted from Captain to Major of
the Oregon Volunteers.

Major Cornoyer was agent on the
Umatilla Indian Reservation durlug
the uprising of lSSrt. it was he who
persuaded the small band of Cayuse
braves to talte advantage of the
treachery of ITmaplne to capture and
kill - Chief Kgan. of the Bannocks,
bringing the Bannock War to a close
and preventing the then village of
Pendleton from falltng into the hands
of the savages.

Fallowing the war of 1S55-- 6 he re-

turned to Marion County and was
twice elected Sheriff, being the flrat
aherlff of that county after Oregon
waa admitted to the Union.

r
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GONTESTISRED HOT

Eugene Will Hold City Election
Next Monday.

1800 VOTERS REGISTERED

Question of Completing or Abandon
ing $130,000 Power Plant Chief

Issue Matlock and Bingham
Are Mayoralty Candidates. ,

HT7GENB, Or.. April i. (Smchl.WThit
city election, which will be held hereMonday. April 6. will be one of the hardest-f-
ought city battles In years.

ine center of all Interest will be thocontest between J. X. Matlock for re-
election as Mayor and J. H. Binghafn,
"uu uuuuses juayor 3ia.Lloc.K- - .l a t 'rw-l- r

Increase" Fay Municipal

Portland

Thompson

unreasonable.

uwuoinnip ticKet. Bingnam heads theCity Municipal ticket. The point at issue
is ine completion or abandonment of theMcKenzie River power plant, already begun oy tne city the cost of - which isestimated to be about $130,000. The workwas stopped on this project by an in-
junction, and the election will be heldbefore the injunction case is settled.

Matlock pledges the people that he
will complete the plant If elected. Kng--
ham says that- - he is in favor of the citvownlng Its own plant, but he does not
com'j out for any particular plant, andsays that he will not decide until the in-
junction suit is settled. He says, how-
ever, he can promise the people thatwork, will begin on a new plant within
90 days after his election. Bingham
also says that he will submit at once
the proposition to put In a municipal
light plant and if the people vote it, he
will have the city lighted by the new
plant within 90 days. Since both sidesare in favor of submitting the light ques
tion to the people there is little discus
sion on that point.

Big Vote Will Be Polled.
Both tickets have held a special meeting with the voters in East Eugene. To-

night the Municipal Ownership ticket
held a big mass meeting at the County
uourtnouse. Tomorrow night the Bing-
ham forces have engaged the Opera-hous- e,

with a brass band and an

Indications are that a big vote will be
polled. There are 1800 registered voters
in Eugene and every man will be urged
to go to tne polls.

The corrupt practices act will probably
make Monday's election the most unique
in the history of the city. The leaders
and their supporters would ordinarily
wnen excitement is so high have outmany carriages and a great many work-
ers about the polls, but the new law
forbids this.

On the Matlock ticket the following
men are candidates: Councilmen. First
Ward, T. H. Garrett Sec-
ond Ward, R. B. Henderson; Third Ward,
Sherman Heller Fourth
ward, P. J. Berger

On the Bingham ticket the candidates
are for Councilmen: First Ward, M.
Svarverud; Second Ward, George Fisher

Third Ward, Charles Llt--
tlefleld; Fourth Ward, C. P. Barnard.
For Treasurer Jesse G. Wells is on the
Matlock ticket and Frank Relsner on the
other. R. S. Bryson, candidate for City
.Recorder, has no opposition.

The mass meeting of municipal owner
ship voters at the County Courthouse
tonight crowded the Circuit Courtroom
to the doors, filled the jurybox and
scores of them stood up during the speak-
ing. R. M. Day presided at the meet
ing and addresses were made by Mayor
J. E. Matlock, John M. Pipes, J. Morris,
B. F. Dorns, M. S. Barker and Lark
Bilyeu. The speakers were all enthusi
astically received and feeling ran high.

A sensation was sprung by Mr. Bilyeu.
who called on J. M. Pipes to make
statement relative to the obstruction of
the Willamette Valley Company in its
endeavor to defeat the city in the com
pletion oi its Aiciienne ruver power
plant Pipes said that J. W. Storment,
through whose land the city nought
canal right of way, yesterday testified
that the attorneys of the Willamette Val
ley Company had tried to buy Storment's
land and had offered to stand all costs
of defending him if he would refuse the
city any access through his property, and
that the company would pay more thanany price the city would give for theproperty.

Tomorrow night the opposing ticket
will hold a big meetine at the

LOADS MUST BE HEM

ABSURD BICXDERS I NEW
OREGON ROAD IiAW.

Bill Reads That Maximum Weight
Carried Shall Not Be Iiess

Than 2 50 0 Hounds.

SALEM, Or.. AdHI 2. CSnpoIal V

Among: the quaint and curious blundersof the recent regular session of th nro.gon Legislature was the passage of a
uiu imuirag u unlawful to drive a wagon

any improved road west of the Cascaae range, weighing with Its burdenless than 2600 pounds. The bill Is House
oui jno. si. and Is designed to protect theroads from the result of overloading
ii. i ruw-nr- e wagons.

The bill was referred to the Hmi cnm.
mittee on roads and highways and by
infill Hiuenaea ana jummed up. Section 2gives County- - Courts authority to regulate
uie weignt or all loads of various com-
modities, between the first rin v rf rw-tn-.

ber and the first day of Mav of eachyear. Section S was amended to read. In
10 ine weignt of loads thatmay oe nauied:

the maximum weight th.nAshall not be made less than 2500 poundsnor more man 3W0 pounds for any vehi
cie naving tires of any width less tha
four inches, nor less than 3500 pounds normore than 4500 pounds for nm--

having tires of more than four inchesand less than six Inches in width, nor
less than 400 pounds for any vehicle hav.
ing tires of six Inches or more in width.
etc.

Ana

The bill Is Intended to apply to ronntic.wholly or In part west of the CascadeKanpe.
Any violation may be puniahed bv

vuuaty courts lor conrempt of court.

i CTATP fiCTQ QUlD'c rsiimoiiwinii. ML.lw Willi O UUIVO
i I Two 6 --Inch Rifles From Battleship

Oregon for Capitol Lawn.
I CAT . . ., . ,n ...t i . ui.. April l&Decial.l ;nv

Hui iusuu uu3 receivea a letter rroraSecretary of the Navy George L. von
Meyer, stating that the guns oftne jregon nave not yet been condemnedana consequently cannot be given to thmme or 10 otner applicants, it Is im
derstood that the Government will sendtwo of the to Salem fortne btatehouse lawn.

COMPLETE
HOUSE

FURNISHERS
TOLL GIBB!

Sa.tordlai.y Special Sail of
Lace Cortsims Sisstlh Floor
For today's special selling the Drapery department offers 150 pairs
of Lace Curtains in the white, ivory and wrn in and
lengths suitable window hangings for the sleeping-roo- living-roo- m

and library. All new designs aud large quantities of each
pattern; values $1.75 to pair,your choice today from
these at, the special, pair $1.35
Mail, telephone or C. O. D. orders will not be taken for this speciaL

Wiltoo Maissocks Sp'l ggLIB
Offered today in. the Carpet department, sixth floor, "Wilton car-
pet Hassocks or Footrests in an assortment of shapes and colors;
these aids to comfort are well made and will last for years;
the $1.50 and $1.75 grades at the special.

HIGHER GRADES ADDED

LINN TAKING ADVANCED STEPS
IX SCHOOL WORK.

Ten School Buildings to Be Erected
This Year Oonnty High

Schools Are Popular.

ALBANY. Or., April S. Special.)
More high schools will be established in
Linn County this year than In any ten
years of the county's history. Coincident
with the establishment of higher schools,
more school buildings, and also better
ones, will oe erected than In any previ
ous year for half a century. The enact
ment of the County High School plan Is
largely responsible for this remarkable
growth In Linn County's educational fa
cilities.

from

little

There are three high schools
In the county already those at Albany,
Lebanon and Brownsville. Halsey, Har-risbur- g,

Selo and Bodaville will all es-
tablish full high school courses next
Fall, the three former now having

schools and the latter but a com-
mon eight-grad- e school. This will give
Linn County seven four-ye- ar high
schools.

$2.25

above

While the high schools step
mto the de class, a number of dis
tricts which now maintain only eight-gra- de

schools will add a two-ye- ar high
school course. Among these are the
schools of Tangent, Bhedds, Plainview,
Lacomb, Crawfordsvllle, Sweet Home,
Oakville. Mill City and the district on
the Unn County side of the North San-tia- m

River opposite the town of Gates.
All high schools in the county will be

gin operation next Fall under the County
High School plan. Under this system,
each district will receive from the county
fund 20 cents a day for every pupil doing
high school work. To come under the
provisions of this plan, a school must
maintain et least ten grades, and every
district which now has a suitable school
building will rise to this grade to get the
benefit of the plan.

Several splendid school bulldincs will
be erected in different parts of the coun
ty this Summer. Albany will build a
J60.000 stone high school building. Leba
non will also erect a big school building
tnis summer. a. structure la
planned. A schoolhouse will also be
built at Plainview for a union high school
to be started next Fall to accommodatehigh school pupils from several adjoin
ing districts. County School Superintend
ent W. I Jackson estimates that at leastten new schoolhouses will be erected In
country districts this Summer.

The Sodavllle school district has re-
cently acquired the building of the Min-
eral Springs College, which closed its
doors a year ago, and will use the splen
did building for an high
school. At Mill City, where the districts
on both the Linn and Marion County
sides of the North Santlara River were
recently consolidated, a $8000 school build-
ing has Just been completed.

Coincident with the growta of school
facilities, teachers' salaries have

"

been
increased materially during the past twoyears, and altogether more progress is
being made along educational lines in
Linn County now than ever before.

ENTRIES NOW NUMBER 190

Salem Expects Large. Crowds at
Horse Show Today.

SALEM, Or.. April 2. (Special.) Hun-
dreds of horses of all classes and breeds
have been entered for the Salem Horse
Show, to be held tomorrow.

A big parade of all of the stock entered
will be given at 10 o'clock, followed by
the judging of the horses. At 3 o'clock
a parade of the premium-winne- rs will be
given. One hundred and ninety entrieswere received this afternoon.

An unprecedented attendance is assured
and the county authorities have given the
Horse Show Association permission to
erect bleachers on the Courthouse lawn
for the convenience of the crowds.

New Companies Incorporated.
SALEM. Or.. April i (Speclal. Thefollowing articles of incorporation have

been filed In the office of Frank "W. Ben-eo- n,

Secretary of State:
The Commercial Club of Oregon City In-

corporators. Thos. P. Ryan. C. G. Huntley.
Wm. A. Jr., M. o. Latourette.John Adams. T. J. Gary. E. A. Sommer.Frank Busch, Henry O' Mailer, c. I). La- -

3. 1909. .

INCORPORATED

tourette. Franklin T. Griffith and "W. E.Carll.
Gould Commission Company Principal of-

fice. Portland; capital stock. $50,000; Inoor-poiato-

8. P. Gould, T. B. Garrison, Jr.,and Bert Rob (son.
New Era Land and Investment CompanyPrincipal office. Portland; capital stock,$10,000; Incorporators. Charlotte McMonles.Rosa Saunders and Minnie J. Wasaerman.Oregon Taxlcab Company Principal of-

fice, Portland: capital stock. $25,000; incor-porators, B. W. Brooks, Robert Kewett andW. H. Warrens.
V. D. Smith Fuel Company Principal of-

fice. Portland; capital stock. $10,000; Incor-porators. V. r. Smith. E. M. Lance. F.A. Lane and A. Clark.

FIGHTS FRUIT INSPECTION

Hubbard Farmer Insists His Trees
Shall Not Be Sprayed.

SALEM. Or.. April 2. (Special.)County Fruit Inspector E. C. Armstrong
is meeting with some resistance in carry-ing nut the nrrtxrtjalw,a rt l . 1

ernlnK the care ..and inspection of or-
chards. One farmer, near Hubbard, has
iRKen tne position that the Inspector hasno business to inspect his orchard forthe purpose of ordering it sprayed orcut down, ana intimates that he will
make things warm for the Inspector
should the latter set foot on the farm.

a ne inspector nas Deen advised by theDistrict Attorney to take an officer win
mm niirn ne goes to mane tne Inspection.
Most of the fnrmore Dnn....i.in ,Kn
of combating the fruit pests and offer

uujctuuh lo tne inspector.
Mr. ArmRtmtlff cava t. .. . V. ... .

of damage to fruit trees by the frosts
ui u vv inter nave Deen greatly ex-
aggerated. Cherries, he thinks from allappearances, will be a bountiful crop.
Peaches, while same of the trees havebeen slightly damaged, will be a goodcrop and the same may be said of

NEW COUNTY UP TO VOTERS

Cottage Grove People Will .Make TTse

of Initiative Petitions.

SALEM, Or., April 2. (Special.)
Advocates of the creation of a County
of Nesmith have not given up the fight,but will initiate the measure whichfailed of passage in the last regular
session of the Legislature. This be-
came evident today when A. B. Wood,
of Cottage Grove, called on Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford to secure the latter'sopinion as to the legality of an initia-
tive petition prepared for the purpose
of appealing the Nesnilth County mat-ter to the people of the state.

The Attorney-Gener- al found the peti-
tion in due form, and Mr. Wood re-
turned to Cottage Grove on the noontrain, prepared to circulate th peti-
tion without delay. It is proposed to
create Nesmith County out of portions
of Lane and Douglas Counties.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
H. E. Doherty and wife to J. P.Sharkey, parts of lota 8, 4, block 5,Swan Add
Louis Oharack and wife to G." "b"

Salvo. Dart of lots 7 and s hinu-
84. Tlbbetts Add

H. N. Smith and wife to C. H. Clow".
lot 15. WillametteMoore Inv. Co. to Donald Morrison,rbt 9. block 48. VernonRoman Catholic Archbishop of dio-cese of Oregon to Security SavingsTrust Co., lots 5. 8. block 20S.Couch AddSecurity Savings & Trust Co. to Jes-sie Bell, same lots ....

Jessie Bell to H. M. Friendly et ai.',
same lota

J. E Scott ad wife to" 'HiberniaSavings Bank, lota 1, 2. block 2.Swan's AddOregon Annual Conference. Hllisboro
circuit. Otterbln United BrethrenChurch, to M. D. Clifford et al..lots 11 12. block 8. Pasadena.. .Annie Hampel to W. J. Peddlcordet al.. lot 7. block 2. White Tract..Portland Trust Co. of Oregon to WL. Gregory, lots 35. 36. block 64!
W est Portland ParkArleta Land Co. to M. W. Webb".
lot 21. block 9. Arleta Park No. 2J- - W. Van Blarlcom and wife to C--

. Van Blarlcom. 1.61 acres be-ginning at N. E. cor. of JacobJohnson D. I C
Wlilielmlaw. M. Morris ' to' " j'oeepb.

" eber. land In block 9. Fulton .
M. G. Morris to Joseph Weber, sameas above
Wllhelmlna M. Morris' to' "sam e,' sameas above . . .
P. A- - Marquarh. Jr.. to IT. G. Lovelot 8, block 6, Good Morning Add.Henry Marco and wife to Cora EPuffer. feet, beginning In S.line of block 302. city, 50 feet Wof S. E. corner
K. H. Lott to selma Xelson. lot J 2 .block 1. Miriam
G- - W. Clarke to J. H. Hopp et al".

. 40 feet Of lot L , block 9, AI- -
bina

A. M. Westrem and wife to' EdnaBertha Hoadley, lot S. block 3.Subd. of lot 2. Riverside Home-stead
Delos Endlcott and wife to j. W.

MISSES'
AND

We Offer ira a.
Special Sale a. Saimple Line
of CHILDREN'S SUITS
190 suits in the line no two alike and all the very newest andsmartest styles one-piec- e Russian Suits Buster styles semi-Prince-ss

styles and a few Sailor Suits and also two or three Coatbuit Dresses and Jumpers. In this assortment is shown stvlesfrom the plainest models in Tailored Dresses to those in the veryhandsomest hand-embroider- effects and sheer Lawn DressesThe sizes are for children of 8 years and 10 years of age. Shown
in white and all colors. These suits we have arranged in five lotsand have specially priced them as follows: $2.S5, 3.95,$4.95, $6.95 and $9.95. Tomorrow in the Cloak and SuitSection, Main Floor.
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EASEMENT SPECKALS IN
PARPEN and LAWM TOOLS
Steel Trowels, special er-- i
Heavy Steel Trowels, special

"
J J .""J JlO?

Hand Claw Raker, special 1 1 ! ! ! ! ! ill ! !loS
Grass and Bush Shears, special .".".V.V.V.V." OrkGiant Grass Hooks, speeial Y. .Y.Y'S8
Lawn Rakes, special Y!!!!!!Y!!!Y" 45

ioets Spl 9Sc
These convenient wall pieces are
made "of hardwood and finished in
the golden; they are 21 inches wide
and 15 inches high, and the cabinet
door is fitted with mirror. Mail,
telephone or C. O. D. orders will
not be a'c c e p t e d for this special.

MoCulloch. lot 8. block 1, VernonNelson Delude and wife to lassieLeadbetter. lot 1. block 19. Han-son's Second Add
C H. Leadbetter and wife to" NelsonDelude, lot 7. block 18. Hanson'sSecond. Add.
Title guarantee Truiit Co. to J." J.Morrow, lots 25, 28, block 23.Berkeley
Security Savings & Trust Co'.,' trustee"to Georsla s. BIrrell. lot 14 andW. H of lot 15. block 7, John Irv-lng- 's

First Add
R- - W. Scott, executor, et al. to' WB. Honeyman. Jr.. lot 4. block 3.Nob Hill Terrace
N- - P. Nelson and wife to Mm MC Howard, lot 11. block 1, MiriamAda. .

v- - W. Chrlatensen to W." "e. "
iii'tt-ma- n,

lot s. block 2, Mandy Lane..Henry Jones and wife to ElbrldsaSltton et al.. lota 8. 4. 8. block ST.Stephens Add.J. H. Shields and wife "to"ilh"o'da
Powelson. lot 5. block 19. JamesJohn's Second AddB. A. Town and wife to I. J. Brad-Sha- w

et al.. 4 acres In Sec. 4, T.1 8.. R. E
J. C. Jameson and wife to E.

"
fc".

Davidson, lot 17. block 16, AlblnaStephen Renz to Mary J. Duffy. 9.S4acres in Sec. 27, T. 1 N., R 2 ECharles Kadderly and wife to CProman. 50x133 feet of W. 14 of'"t 7 tract "P." Overton ParkE. W. Owens and wife to G. W. Pat-terson, lots 7. 8. block 14. Stans-bery- sAdd
J. A. Meiser and wife to Lenty ciaraBennett, lot 1, block 18. CenterAdd
A',,- - wa-Be- to Ned' MuVi'ger.' WH of lots 3. 4. block 287. Haw-thorne Park .
Hlbemia Savings Bank to H.'v" Adii

oiock it, CapitolHill
Investment Co. to Hannah An d'e'r- -,i so, of, oiocK 39. BPark
P. A. Danlstrom and wife to"TVVw

Isell et al., lot 25, block 8. Reser-voir Park
Robert Livingstone and wife to ' s.on,, i. iois xj, iM, block 4,Willamette TTt,rh. i i
Same to same, lots 14, 16 18." 19block 4. same additionJ. F. Duncan and wife to Tr,h

Martinson, of lot 12, block 32.
J- - H. Pomeroy and "wife" "to 'ifartriic,. wi o, oiock z.Park ............Henry Moore and wife Victor

'
Land Co., Iota 5, 7, block 25. Mult- -nomah

N- ""V- Osterhout and wife"to "m""T
Osterhout. lot 1. block 146. Sudb.of block 6ff. Woodstock .

M ne genuine nn

S75

5.000

10

200

10

2.000

1

425

I

2.200

600

1.800

2.000

275

BOO

200

1

400

473

1.460

1.600

10

1,500

SM

1

WOMEN'S,
CHILDREN'S

WEARING APPAREL

TUB

ft ? TH i

L. A. Clarke and wife to re h
Poer7andPart.0t. ,ot T' hUck

Richard Everdlng and wif'e'Vo" w" "k"Smith, property In Sec. 15, T. i
W. k. Smith and" " wife" V "itV.." liPortland, property In Sec. 16. T. 1

Hibernia Savings" Bank to L." 'h. Con
HlSi ?! ' 7" block 34' Capitol

J'-j- Cn,,nnock and' wife "to "e" b"us. lot 6, block 9. win;:.:Ave. Add -.- ..-
L. Brubaker and wife' "to" j" 'i'

tie Guarantee "
& Trust" Co." to

"

FWi lfl kwE't M . I6i
? ? wif. iYl 0R(;.

mont .:: ..!.... ..?!?ck..82' P1- -
Hartmaii Thompson" to b." "e." BaVrrl"

1S4- - Ro c'tV rk?!John h' Krleger and .
c Blhn. lot 13. block 7 "fncX PaVk

,Tru CompaJv
to John J. Kenny, lots 11, 12. block4T. Rose City ParkJames Patterson and wife to" Ma'rv" f"

19. Portsmouth oiocg
Francis Herbst and wife Vo"""p""a'Si?,'01.' block Mount' Ta:

mA; En' "Ife to Leslie "
"e."

Tabor Villa Annex
fo 6&Vln58 A Tru" Company
55. ElmhurMM"..0,.ney- - ,ot 1S' bi- -k

oTocki1l
Washington A Oregon Land & Invest-ment Company to John A. Harding.lot B. 10. 11. Evelyn AddEdward Loder and wife to Mary cfS,lot,n' b,ock 2- - Wilson's Add.C1?,udJJ- - Harris and wife to George

Add1"1- - tot 8. block 3, Piedmont
Hlbemia Savings Bank to "r." J."pur-cel- l,lot 8. block 2. BrocktonJ. C. Shofner and wife to Orvllle MRankin, land beglnnlag at point

rods west of corner of Sees. 5 6.T, 8, T. 1 S.. R. 1 EGaynor and wife to Alvln "s!
, Pettys. lot 25. Falrlawn .....71

Total $127,938
LAWYERS' ABSTRACT A TRUST CO.6, ofAbstracts a specialty.

10 CO.. T Chamber oi

&M iy lift fell m

The pick of Oregon livestock
The Packing House was clean.

"And Uncle Sam inspected the
best that he had seen."

"Then we offer them you."

PORTLAND

L?nwT."tYe'r:

Remedies are Needed
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicine, wouldnot often be needed. But since our systems be-
come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which gone on from the early ages,through countless generations, remedies are needed toid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwiseacquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomachweakness and consequent digestive troubles, there isnothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov

,7.10

4.500

1,200

10.

Room Board Trade blag.

Trust

to

have

have

OREGON

Sir
. - - " - spuiu ii um uau vc uicuicwir?.tI, id over lorty with great satisfaction to all users. ForBiliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating,Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food. Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
derangements, the Discovery" is a time-prove- n and most efficient remedv.

ha

Yon can't afTnrrf tn atfM m - . . i ... . i . .

Of

SOO

fw"

. . . . ,a.. uubu um M m uDsuiute lor tms nrm-aic-none, medicine op known coktrosmoN, not even though the urgent dealer maythereby make a little bigger profit.
W-i'- T

Plc"sa" .Pellet regulate and invigorate stomach, liver andtiny granules, easy to take as candy.

10


